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Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
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January 19, 2007

Generation No. 1
1. HENRY DAVID\(^1\) THOMASON He married LAURA ANN MCDONALD.
Children of HENRY THOMASON and LAURA MCDONALD are:
2. i. JOHN LEWIS ASBURY\(^2\) THOMASON, b. 20 Nov 1839, Hall County, GA; d. 18 Feb 1891, Columbia County, WA.
ii. MATHEW THOMASON, b. Abt. 1853, Arkansas; m. MARY JONES CROWNOVER, 27 Jul 1903, Walla Walla, Washington.

Notes for MATHEW THOMASON:
1910 Census WA Columbia Tucannon ED 41 Pg 2A
Line 15 (Living with John L Jackson)
Thomason Mathew Hired Man MW 55 Wd AR GA GA Farm Laborer
More About MATHEW THOMASON:
Census 1: 1880, WA Columbia Dist 3 Pg 154A(See Brother John Lewis Thomason)
Census 2: 1910, WA Columbia Tucannon ED 41 Pg 2A
Marriage Notes for MATHEW THOMASON and MARY CROWNOVER:
Mathew Thomason and Mary Jones Crownover - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eawwmru695
Groom's Last Name: Thomason
Groom's First Name: Mathew
Groom's Middle Name:
Bride's Last Name: Crownover
Bride's First Name: Mary
Bride's Middle Name: Jones
Marriage Date: Jul 27 1903
Filing Date:
County: Walla Walla
VolunteerNotes:
More About MATHEW THOMASON and MARY CROWNOVER:
Marriage: 27 Jul 1903, Walla Walla, Washington

Generation No. 2
2. JOHN LEWIS ASBURY\(^2\) THOMASON (HENRY DAVID\(^1\)) was born 20 Nov 1839 in Hall County, GA, and died 18 Feb 1891 in Columbia County, WA. He married
FRANCIS ELIZABETH SPEARS 11 Mar 1860 in Carroll County, AR. She was born Aug 1840 in AR, and died 17 Oct 1924 in Umatilla, Oregon\(^1\).
Notes for JOHN LEWIS ASBURY THOMASON:
1860 Census AR Carroll Jackson Carrollton Image 13 (4 Sept 1860)
line 23
1167 1140 John L A Thomason 20 M Farmer 150 Georgia
Frances E Thomason 17 F Arkansas
1870 Census AR Boone Long Creek Pg 455B (25 July 1870 HW Fick)
Line 31
12 13 Thomason J L 30 MW Farmer 240 Georgia
--------, F E 27 FW Keeping House Arkansas
--------, H D 10 MW At Home Arkansas
--------, Morry E 3 MW Missouri
--------, J. J. 1 MW Missouri

1880 Census WA Columbia Dist 3 Pg 154A (9 June 1880 L.L. Day)
Line 33
J. L. Thomason Self M Male W 40 GA Farmer GA SC
E. Thomason Wife M Female W 38 AR Keeping House TN TN
Ervin Thomason Son S Male W 12 MO At Home GA AR
Jasper Thomason Son S Male W 10 MO At Home GA AR
B. Thomason Son S Male W 8 AR At Home GA AR
Pinkney Thomason Son S Male W 6 AR At Home GA AR
Lee Thomason Son S Male W 5 AR GA AR
Laura Thomason Dau S Female W 3 OR GA AR
Emma Thomason Dau S Female W 3M WASH. TER. GA AR
Mathew Thomason Brother S Male W 27 AR Works On Farm GA SC

1887 Census WA Garfield County Pg 48
Line 18
J L Thomason 50 MW
T E Thomason 44 FW
Irwin Thomason 19 MW
J J Thomason 17 MW
J B Thomason 15 MW
T M Thomason 14 MW
D S Thomason 12 MW
Laura N Thomason 10 FW
C M Thomason 7 FW
M M Thomason 4 FW
Albert A Thomason 2 MW

More About JOHN LEWIS ASBURY THOMASON:
Burial: Peola Pioneer Cemetery, Peola Garfield, WA

Census 1: 1860, AR Carroll Jackson Carrollton Image 13
Census 2: 1870, AR Boone Long Creek Pg 455B
Census 3: 1880, WA Columbia Dist 3 Pg 154A
Census 4: 1887, WA Garfield County Pg 48
Notes for FRANCIS ELIZABETH SPEARS:
1850 Census AR Carroll Carrollton Pg 125A (20 Sept 1850 F Denton)
line 35
61 61 Elizabeth Dooly 46 F Georgia
Elizabeth Spears 7 F Arkansas
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More About FRANCIS ELIZABETH SPEARS:
Burial: IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1850, AR Carroll Carrollton Pg 125A
Census 2: 1860, AR Carroll Jackson Carrollton Image 13(See Husband John Lewis Thomason)
Census 3: 1870, AR Boone Long Creek Pg 455(See Husband John Lewis Thomason)
Census 4: 1880, WA Columbia Dist 3 Pg 154A(See Husband John Lewis Thomason)
Census 5: 1887, WA Garfield County Pg 48(See Husband John Lewis Thomason)
Census 6: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 111A(See Husband Seaborn Hudson)
Census 7: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Dist 265 Pg 201A(See Husband Seaborn Hudson)

More About JOHN THOMASON and FRANCIS SPEARS:
Marriage: 11 Mar 1860, Carroll County, AR
Children of JOHN THOMASON and FRANCIS SPEARS are:
3. i. HENRY D3 THOMASON, b. Feb 1861, Arkansas.
iii. JASPER J THOMASON, b. Abt. 1870, Missouri.

More About JASPER J THOMASON:
Census 1: 1870, AR Boone Long Creek Pg 455(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, WA Columbia Dist 3 Pg 154A(See Father)
Census 3: 1887, WA Garfield County Pg 48(See Father)

More About J B THOMASON:
Census 1: 1880, WA Columbia Dist 3 Pg 154A(See Father)
Census 2: 1887, WA Garfield County Pg 48(See Father)

v. PINKNEY H THOMASON, b. May 1873, Arkansas; m. EFFIE DELL EDWARDS; b. 06 Apr 1880, Dayton, Columbia, Washington; d. Apr 1971, Seattle, King, Washington

Notes for PINKNEY H THOMASON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Pink Thomason
Name: Pink Thomason
City: Not Stated
County: Kootenai
State: Idaho
Birth Date: 8 May 1873
Race: White
Roll: 1452217
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Effie Thomason, Spirit Lake, Idaho

***********
1900 Census WA Garfield Columbia Center ED 19 Pg 2A
line 12
23 26 Warren James B Head WM Jan 1853 47 M 17 TN TN TN Farmer
----------, Martha Wife WF Apr 1856 44 M 17 (no Children) MO TN TN
Thomason Pink Boarder WM May 1873 27 S MO MO GA Farm Laborer
***********
1910 Census WA Columbia Starbuck ED 42 Pg 3B
Line 83
50 51 Thomason Pink Head MW 36 MO GA MO Bar Tender Saloon
Narcimints, Tony Parnter MW 31 S Portugal Portugal Portugal Portugal Fireman Locomotive
***********
1920 Census WA Spokane Spokane ED 180 Pg 5A
line 20
179 Thomason Pink Head MW 45 M MO GA MO Machinist Helper Engine Works
--------, Effie FW 42 M WA OH CA Machine Operator Factory (Garments)
Howard Tryon Step-son MW 20 S WA US WA Laborer Lumber Camp
***********
1930 Census WA Franklin Pasco ED 11 Pg 6A
line 1
714 128 128 Thomason Pink Head MW 56 M 39 MO GA MO Car Repairer Steam Rail Road
--------, Effie D Wife FW 52 M 17 WA IN OH
Skagerberg, Ercyl A Granddaughter FW 15 S ID SD SD
More About PINKNEY H THOMASON:
Census 1: 1880, WA Columbia Dist 3 Pg 154A(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Garfield Columbia Center ED 19 Pg 2A
Census 3: 1910, WA Columbia Starbuck ED 42 Pg 3B
Census 4: 1920, WA Spokane Spokane ED 180 Pg 5A
Census 5: 1930, WA Franklin Pasco ED 11 Pg 6A
More About EFFIE DELL EDWARDS:
Census 1: 1900, WA Columbia Railroad ED 6 Pg 7A(See Husband William Tryon)
Census 2: 1920, WA Spokane Spokane ED 180 Pg 5A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, WA Franklin Pasco ED 11 Pg 6A(See Husband)
vi. LEE THOMASON, b. Abt. 1875, Arkansas.
More About LEE THOMASON:
Census: 1880, WA Columbia Dist 3 Pg 154A(See Father)
Census 2: 1887, WA Garfield County Pg 48(See Father)
vii. LAURA THOMASON, b. Abt. 1877, Oregon.
More About LAURA THOMASON:
Census 1: 1880, WA Columbia Dist 3 Pg 154A(See Father)
Census 2: 1887, WA Garfield County Pg 48(See Father)
More About EMMA THOMASON:
Census: 1880, WA Columbia Dist 3 Pg 154A(See Father)
ix. CORA EMMA THOMASON, b. 20 Feb 1880, Washington; d. 02 Sep 1971, Walla Walla, WA7,a; m. OSCAR WALTER, 01 Dec 1904, Walla Walla, Washington; b. Dec 1868, Ohio; d. 06 May 1944, Umatilla, OR9.
Notes for CORA EMMA THOMASON:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1956 > October > 26, page 16
Mr and Mrs. William Small, Miss Margaret Small, Mrs. Oscar Walters and Miss Helen Fritschie of Walla Walla spent the weekend in Seattle and Tacoma. Mrs. Walters visited her brother, Pink Thomason, formerly of Milton-Freewater and brother of Albert Thomason.
***********
1900 Census WA Columbia Harmony ED 9 Pg 10B
Line 72
203 204 Thomason Henry D Head WM Feb 1861 39 M15 AR GA AR Farmer
---------, Fannie Wife WF Jan 1868 31 M 15 (3 Children 3 Alive) CA IL MO
---------, Talbert H Son WM Aug 1886 13 S WA AR CA At School
---------, Lotta L Daughter WF Apr 1889 11 WA AR CA At School
---------, Luther B Son WM May 1891 9 S WA AR CA At School
---------, Cora E Sister WF Feb 1880 20 S WA AR CA
Meritt Ransom B-in-law WM Dec 1879 20 S WA IL MO Farm Laborer
---------, Clyde R B-in-law WM Mar 1883 17 S WA IL MO At School
---------, Eaphram F-in-law WM Nov 1837 62 Wd IL NC KY Farm Laborer

More About CORA EMMA THOMASON:
Census 1: 1880, WA Columbia Dist 3 Pg 154A(See Father)
Census 2: 1887, WA Garfield County Pg 48(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 111A(See Step-Father Sebern Hudson)
Census 4: 1900, WA Columbia Harmony ED 9 Pg 10B
Census 5: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct ED 265 pg 206A(See Husband)
Census 6: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 7 ED 148 Pg 10A(See Husband)
Census 7: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton ED 13 Pg 2A(See Husband)

Notes for OSCAR WALTER:
1900 Census ID Nez Perce Nez perce ED 84 Pg 3A
Walter,Oscar H.,head,MW,Dec 1868,31S,OH,OH,OH,Farmer
**********
1910 Census OR Umatilla S Milton Pct ED 265 pg 206A
Walter,Oscar H.,head,MW,41,m1,6,OH,OH,OH,Carpenter,House
Cora E.,wife,FW,30,m1,6,0,0,WA,GA,AR
********
1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 7 ED 148 Pg 10A
Walter,Oscar H.,head,MW,51,m,OH,OH,OH,Farmer,Fruit
Cora,wife,FW,39,m,WA,GA,AR
**********
1930 Census OR Umatilla Milton ED 13 Pg 2A
Walter,Oscar H.,head,MW,61,m34,OH,OH,OH,Janitor,Church
Cora T.,wife,FW,50,m24,WA,GA,AR

More About OSCAR WALTER:
Census 1: 1870, OH Wayne Green Pg 223(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, KS Smith Cedar Pg 400C(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, ID Nez Perce Nez perce ED 84 Pg 3A
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct ED 265 pg 206A
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 7 ED 148 Pg 10A
Census 6: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton ED 13 Pg 2A

Marriage Notes for CORA THOMASON and OSCAR WALTER:
hhttp://www.digitalarchives.wa.gov/SearchResultsStep3.aspx
Oscar H Walter and Cora E Thomason - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eawmmru1054

Groom's Last Name: Walter
Groom's First Name: Oscar
Groom's Middle Name: H
Bride's Last Name: Thomason
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Bride's First Name: Cora
Bride's Middle Name: E
Marriage Date: Dec 1 1904
Filing Date:
County: Walla Walla
VolunteerNotes:

More About OSCAR WALTER and CORA THOMASON:
Marriage: 01 Dec 1904, Walla Walla, Washington
5. x. MINNIE THOMASON, b. Apr 1883, Washington; d. Abt. 1917.
6. xi. ALBERT ASBERY THOMASON, b. 09 Aug 1885, Washington; d. 03 Jan 1966, Umatilla, Oregon.

Generation No. 3
3. HENRY D\textsuperscript{3} THOMASON (JOHN LEWIS ASBURY\textsuperscript{2}, HENRY DAVID\textsuperscript{1}) was born Feb 1861 in Arkansas. He married FANNIE MERRITT, daughter of EAPHRAM MERRITT and ? PERCOPELE. She was born 03 Jan 1868 in California, and died 25 Jun 1945 in Riverside, California.
Notes for HENRY D THOMASON:
1900 Census WA Columbia Harmony ED 9 Pg 10B
Line 72
203 204 Thomason Henry D Head WM Feb 1861 39 M15 AR GA AR Farmer
----------, Fannie Wife WF Jan 1868 31 M 15 (3 Children 3 Alive) CA IL MO
----------, Talbert H Son WM Aug 1886 13 S WA AR CA At School
----------, Lotta L Daughter WF Apr 1889 11 WA AR CA At School
----------, Luther B Son WM May 1891 9 S WA AR CA At School
----------, Cora E Sister WF Feb 1880 20 S WA AR CA
Meritt Ransom B-in-law WM Dec 1879 20 S WA IL MO Farm Laborer
----------, Clyde R B-in-law WM Mar 1883 17 S WA IL MO At School
----------, Eaphram F-in-law WM Nov 1837 62 Wd IL NC KY Farm Laborer
***********
1910 Census ID Nez Perce Lewiston ED 227 Pg 15A
line 21
297 302 Thomason Henry D Head WM Feb 1861 39 M15 AR GA AR Laborer Fruit Farm
----------, Fannie Wife FW 42 M1 28 (5 Children 4 Alive) CA IL MO
----------, Leo L Son MW 2 S WA AR CA
Merritt Ephram Father-in-law MW 72 Wd IL NC KY
***********
1920 Census ID Minidoka Rupert ED 206 Pg 23A
line 29
487 501 Thomason Henry D Head MW 58 M AR GA AR
----------, Fannie Wife FW 42 M1 28 (5 Children 4 Alive) CA IL MO
----------, Leo L Son MW 2 S WA AR CA
Merritt Ephram Father-in-law MW 72 Wd IL NC KY
***********
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1930 Census CA Riverside West Riverside ED 87 Pg 12B
Line 75
353 358 Thomason Henry D Head MW 67 M 24 AR GA AR Farming Ranch
--------, Fannie Wife FW 62 M 17 CA IL IA
Bowers Harry E Boarder MW 56 S KY KY KY Farming Ranch

More About HENRY D THOMASON:
Census 1: 1870, AR Boone Long Creek Pg 455(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Columbia Harmony ED 9 Pg 10B
Census 3: 1910, ID Nez Perce Lewiston ED 227 Pg 15A
Census 4: 1920, ID Minidoka Rupert ED 206 Pg 23A
Census 5: 1930, CA Riverside West Riverside ED 87 Pg 12B

More About FANNIE MERRITT:
Census 1: 1900, WA Columbia Harmony ED 9 Pg 10B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, ID Nez Perce Lewiston ED 227 Pg 15A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, ID Minidoka Rupert ED 206 Pg 23A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, CA Riverside West Riverside ED 87 Pg 12B(See Husband)

Children of HENRY THOMASON and FANNIE MERRITT are:
7. i. TOLBERT HENRY\textsuperscript{4} THOMASON, b. 28 Aug 1886, Asotin, Washington; d. 10 Jun 1957.
ii. LOTTA L THOMASON, b. Apr 1889, Washington.

More About LOTTA L THOMASON:
Census: 1900, WA Columbia Harmony ED 9 Pg 10B(See Father)
8. iii. BLUFORD WINFIELD THOMASON, b. 05 May 1891, Washington; d. 17 Aug 1950, Trinity, California.
iv. LEO L THOMASON, b. 08 Jan 1908, Washington; d. 25 Jul 1974, Riverside, Riverside, California\textsuperscript{10,11}.

Notes for LEO L THOMASON:
1930 Census CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 200 Pg 38B
Line 67
Thomason Leo L Lodger MW 22 S WA AR CA Attendant Service Gas Station

More About LEO L THOMASON:
Census: 1900, WA Columbia Harmony ED 9 Pg 10B(See Father)
Census 1: 1910, ID Nez Perce Lewiston ED 227 Pg 15A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, ID Minidoka Rupert ED 206 Pg 23A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 200 Pg 38B

4. IRVIN\textsuperscript{3} THOMASON (JOHN LEWIS ASBURY\textsuperscript{2}, HENRY DAVID\textsuperscript{1}) was born Oct 1868 in Missouri, and died Abt. Jun 1942. He married ANNA ?. She was born Feb 1869 in Missouri, and died Abt. Oct 1954.

Notes for IRVIN THOMASON:
1900 Census WA Columbia Covello ED 9 Pg 5A
line 14
84 84 Thomason Irwin Head WM Oct 1868 31 M 7 MO AR AR Farm Laborer
--------, Anna Wife WF Feb 1869 41 M 7 (3 children 3 Alive) MO IN IL
--------, Ina E Daughter WF Apr 1894 6 S WA MO MO At School
--------, Maud E Daughter WF Oct 1895 5 S MO MO MO

---
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-----, Olga M Daughter WF Jan 1899 1 S MO MO MO

1910 Census WA Columbia Touchet ED 38 Pg 9B
Line 67
206 215 Thomason Irvin Head MW 41 M1 16 MO MO AR Laborer Warehouse
------, Anna Wife FW 40 M 1 16 (4 Children 4 Alive) MO IN IL
------, Ina Daughter FW 15 S WA MO MO
------, Maude Daughter FW 14 S MO MO MO
------, Olga Daughter FW 11 S MO MO MO
------, Nellie Daughter FW 9 S WA MO MO MO

1920 Census WA Columbia Dayton ED 36 Pg 7A
Line 42
156 164 Thomason Irvin Head MW 52 M MO GA MO Laborer Working Out
-------, Ana Wife FW 50 M MO IN IL Cook Harvest Cook
-------, Nellie Daughter FW 19 S WA MO MO Laborer Packing Apple

1930 Census WA Garfield East Pomeroy ED 2 Pg 1B
line 100
24 24 Burns Harry J Head MW 31 M21 WA PA WA Laborer General Farm
-------, Olga Wife FW 31 M 21 MO AR MO
-------, Max Son MW 7 S WA WA MO
Thomason Irvin Father-in-law MW 62 M 25 AR GA TN Laborer General Farm

1930 Census WA Columbia Dayton ED 2 Pg 5A
Line 9
400 115 118 Thomason Irvin Head MW 62 M 26 MO GA AR Laborer Farm
-------, Anna Wife FW 61 M 25 MO IN IL

More About IRVIN THOMASON:
Burial: Dayton Cemetery, Dayton, Columbia, WA
Census 1: 1870, AR Boone Long Creek Pg 455(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, WA Columbia Dist 3 Pg 154A(See Father)
Census 3: 1887, WA Garfield County Pg 48(See Father)
Census 4: 1900, WA Columbia Covello ED 9 Pg 5A
Census 5: 1910, WA Columbia Touchet ED 38 Pg 9B
Census 6: 1920, WA Columbia Dayton ED 36 Pg 7A
Census 7: 1930, WA Columbia Dayton ED 2 Pg 5A
Census 8: 1930, WA Garfield East Pomeroy ED 2 Pg 1B

More About ANNA ?:
Burial: Dayton Cemetery, Dayton, Columbia, WA
Census 1: 1900, WA Columbia Covello ED 9 Pg 5A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, WA Columbia Touchet ED 38 Pg 9B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, WA Columbia Dayton ED 36 Pg 7A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, WA Columbia Dayton ED 2 Pg 5A(See Husband)

Children of IRVIN THOMASON and ANNA ? are:
9. i. INA ELBERTA\textsuperscript{4} THOMASON, b. 17 Mar 1894, Washington; d. 21 Dec 1963, Multnomah, Oregon.

ii. MAUD E THOMASON, b. Oct 1895, Missouri.

More About MAUD E THOMASON:
Census 1: 1900, WA Columbia Covello ED 9 Pg 5A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Columbia Touchet ED 38 Pg 9B(See Father)


5. MINNIE\textsuperscript{3} THOMASON (JOHN LEWIS ASBURY\textsuperscript{2}, HENRY DAVID\textsuperscript{1}) was born Apr 1883 in Washington, and died Abt. 1917. She married SAMUEL ERNEST COE 12 Oct 1904 in Walla Walla, Washington, son of SAMUEL COE and SUSANNAH FRAZIER. He was born 22 Jun 1880 in Oregon\textsuperscript{14}, and died 09 Oct 1951 in Walla Walla, Washington\textsuperscript{15}.

More About MINNIE THOMASON:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla, Oregon\textsuperscript{16}
Census 1: 1887, WA Garfield County Pg 48(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 111A(See Step-Father Sebern Hudson)
Census 3: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Dist 265 Pg 202B

Notes for SAMUEL ERNEST COE:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Samuel Ernest Coe
Name: Samuel Ernest Coe
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 22 Jun 1880
Race: White
Roll: 1852148
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest relative: Susan H Coe,Milton,Umatilla,Oregon

**************
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1951 > October > 10
Ex-Resident of M-F Dies in Walla Walla
Milton-Freewater, Ore – Samuel Ernest Coe, 71, died in a Walla Walla hospital Tuesday after an extended illness. Formerly of Milton-Freewater, he had been living in Eagle Creek, Ore., for the past few years.
Coe was born in Milton, June 22, 1880. He was a farmer.
Survivors are one daughter, Mrs Norma Triplett of Eagle Creek; two sisters, Mrs Lina Craig of Portland and Mrs Mary Harris of Pendleton; and four brothers, Arthur, Elmo and Harold of Milton-Freewater, and Frank of Joseph Ore. Funeral services are planned for Thursday at 2 P.M.

**************
1910 Census OR Umatilla S Milton Dist 265 Pg 202B (21 April 1910 Nathan L Mason)
Line 100
98 99 Coe Samuel E Head MW 29 M1 5 Oregon Ohio Ohio Retired Farmer
-------------, Minnie M Wife FW 26 M1 5 (1 Child 1 alive) Washington Missouri Missouri
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More About SAMUEL ERNEST COE:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 134B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Dist 265 Pg 202B
Census 3: 1930, WA Walla Walla Attalia Dist 31 Pg 181B
Obituary: 10 Oct 1951, Walla Walla Union Bulletin
Marriage Notes for MINNIE THOMASON and SAMUEL COE:
Samuel E Cow and Minnie M Thomason - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eawwmru1006
Groom's Last Name: Cow
Groom's First Name: Samuel
Groom's Middle Name: E
Bride's Last Name: Thomason
Bride's First Name: Minnie
Bride's Middle Name: M
Marriage Date: Oct 12 1904
Filing Date:
County: Walla Walla
VolunteerNotes:
More About SAMUEL COE and MINNIE THOMASON:
Marriage: 12 Oct 1904, Walla Walla, Washington
Child of MINNIE THOMASON and SAMUEL COE is:
12. i. NORMA 4 COE, b. 10 Aug 1906, Oregon; d. 29 Dec 1972, Sandy, Clackamas, Oregon.

6. ALBERT ASBERY 3 THOMASON (JOHN LEWIS ASBURY 2, HENRY DAVID 1) was born 09 Aug 1885 in Washington, and died 03 Jan 1966 in Umatilla, Oregon. He married LULA LUCY CLARK 25 Jun 1913, daughter of DAVID CLARK and SARAH FERGUSON. She was born Abt. 1886 in Idaho, and died Abt. 1979.
Notes for ALBERT ASBERY THOMASON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Albert Asbery Thomason
Name: Albert Asbury Thomason
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 9 Aug 1885
Race: White
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MILTON-FREEWATER (Special) -- Albert A. Thomason, 80, of 616 S. Mill St. died at a local nursing home Monday evening.

Thomason was born Aug. 9, 1885, in Peolia, Wash. He came to Milton-Freewater with his mother and step-father in 1899. He attended school in this area. He was a fruit farmer and was active in the construction and contracting business, having been building inspector for the city for 10 years. He married Lula Clark in Walla Walla on June 25, 1913, they celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary at the Milton-Freewater Christian Church in 1963. Besides his wife, at the home, he is survived by one son Dee A. Thomason of Lake Oswego, Ore.; three daughters, Mrs. Bill (Iris) York of Milton-Freewater, Mrs. Verne (Fern) Tompkins of Walla Walla, and Mrs. Sidney (Metha) Reese of Portland; a sister, Mrs. Cora Walter of Milton-Freewater. He is also survived by nine grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren. The funeral will be at 11 a.m. Thursday at the first Christian Church with the Rev. George Knox officiating. Friends who wish may call at the Munselle-Rhodes chapel until 10 a.m. Thursday as the casket will not be opened after the service. Vault interment will be in the Milton-Freewater Cemetery.
Burial: IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon

Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 148 Pg 6A (See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 7 ED 9 Pg 1A (See Husband)

More About ALBERT THOMASON and LULA CLARK:
Marriage: 25 Jun 1913

Children of ALBERT THOMASON and LULA CLARK are:
i. METHA THOMASON, b. 02 Aug 1917, Oregon; m. (1) SIDNEY REESE; b. 27 Mar 1917; d. 29 Apr 1986, Beaverton, Washington, Oregon; m. (2) JOHN LEWIS YANTIS II; b. 01 Dec 1918; d. 01 Aug 2005, Milton Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon.

More About METHA THOMASON:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 148 Pg 6A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 7 ED 9 Pg 1A (See Father)

More About SIDNEY REESE:
Burial: IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon

 ii. DEE A THOMASON, b. Abt. 1922, Oregon.

Notes for DEE A THOMASON:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 about Dee A Thomason
Name: Dee A Thomason
Birth Year: 1921
Race: White, citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Oregon
State: Oregon
County or City: Umatilla
Enlistment Date: 11 Mar 1942
Enlistment State: Washington
Enlistment City: Seattle
Branch: Air Corps
Branch Code: Air Corps
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Army of the United States - includes the following: Voluntary enlistments effective December 8, 1941 and thereafter; One year enlistments of National Guardsman whose State enlistment expires while in the Federal Service; Officers appointed in the Army of Civil Life
Source: Civil Life
Education: 4 years of high school
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 00
Weight: 080

More About DEE A THOMASON:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 7 ED 9 Pg 1A (See Father)

More About FERN THOMASON:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 7 ED 9 Pg 1A(See Father)

Generation No. 4

7. TOLBERT HENRY⁴ THOMASON (HENRY D³, JOHN LEWIS ASBURY², HENRY DAVID¹) was born 28 Aug 1886 in Asotin, Washington, and died 10 Jun 1957. He married POCAHONTAS H CHARLES, daughter of KINSY CHARLES and MARYIRICK. She was born 09 Jan 1888 in Kentucky, and died 13 Nov 1937.

Notes for TOLBERT HENRY THOMASON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Tolbert Henry Thomason
Name: Tolbert Henry Thomason
City: Not Stated
County: Whitman
State: Washington
Birthplace: Washington;United States of America
Birth Date: 28 Aug 1886
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1992259
DraftBoard: 0
**********
1920 Census WA Whitman Pine City ED 158 Pg 17B
Line 54
Res 126 127 Thomason Tolbert Head MW 33 M WA MO IL Laborer On Roads
----------, Poca Wife FW 33 M KY KY KY
----------, Rex Son MW 10 S WA WA KY
----------, Jessie Daughter FW 8 S WA WA KY
**********
1930 Census WA Whitman ED 53 Pg 4B
Line 60
73 73 Thomason Tolbert H Head MW 43 M 21 WA AR IL Warehouseman Milwaukee Elevator Co
----------, Poca Wife FW 43 M 21 KY KY KY
----------, Rex R Son MW 20 M 19 WA WA KY
----------, Jessie W Daughter FW 18 S WA WA KY
----------, Ercelle Daughter-in-law FW 20 M 18 WA MI IA

More About TOLBERT HENRY THOMASON:
Burial: Pine City Cemetery, Pine City, Whitman,WA
Census 1: 1900, WA Columbia Harmony ED 9 Pg 10B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Whitman Pine City ED 158 Pg 17B
Census 3: 1930, WA Whitman ED 53 Pg 4B

More About POCAHONTAS H CHARLES:
Burial: Pine City Cemetery, Pine City, Whitman,WA
Census 1: 1920, WA Whitman Pine City ED 158 Pg 17B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1900, WA Whitman Rosalia ED 106 Pg 3A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WA Whitman ED 53 Pg 4B(See Husband)
Marriage Notes for TOLBERT THOMASON and POCAHONTAS CHARLES:
Tolbert Thomason and Poca Charles - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
ID: easpmca5295
Groom's Last Name: Thomason
Groom's First Name: Tolbert
Groom's Middle Name:
Groom's Age:
Groom's Birthplace:
Groom's Profession:
Groom's Father's First Name:
Groom's Father's Middle Name:
Groom's Father's Last Name:
Groom's Mother's First Name:
Groom's Mother's Middle Name:
Groom's Mother's Last Name:
Bride's First Name: Poca
Bride's Middle Name:
Bride's Last Name: Charles
Bride's Age:
Bride's Birthplace:
Bride's Profession:
Bride's Father's First Name:
Bride's Father's Middle Name:
Bride's Father's Last Name:
Bride's Mother's First Name:
Bride's Mother's Middle Name:
Bride's Mother's Last Name:
Children of TOLBERT THOMASON and POCAHONTAS CHARLES are:
More About JESSIE THOMASON:
Census 1: 1920, WA Whitman Pine City ED 158 Pg 17B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Whitman ED 53 Pg 4B(See Father)

8. BLUFORD WINFIELD\(^4\) THOMASON (HENRY D\(^3\), JOHN LEWIS ASBURY\(^2\),
HENRY DAVID\(^1\)) was born 05 May 1891 in Washington, and died 17 Aug 1950 in Trinity, California\(^29\). He married MINNIE ESSENPRIAL 16 Sep 1913 in Lewiston, Nez Perce CO., Idaho\(^30\). She was born 16 Feb 1892 in Missouri, and died 28 Jan 1979 in Orange, California\(^31,32\). Notes for BLUFORD WINFIELD THOMASON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Bluford Windfield Thomason
Name: Bluford Windfield Thomason
City: Not Stated
County: Minidoka
State: Idaho

Descendants of Henry David Thomason Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
Birth Date: 4 May 1891
Race: White
Roll: 1452219
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Minnie Thomason, Rupert Minidoka, Idaho

1920 Census ID Minidoka Rupert ED 206 Pg 23A
line 29
487 501 Thomason Henry D Head MW 58 M AR GA AR
----------, Fannie Wife FW 52 M CA IL MO
----------, Leo L Son MW 12 S WA AR CA
Line 37
489 503 Thomason Bluford W Head MW 29 M WA AR CA Deputy Sheriff
----------, Minnie Wife FW 28 M MO Holland Switzerland
----------, Ray Son MW 4 2/12 S ID WA MO

1930 Census CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 664 Pg 3A
line 39
4517 54 60 Thomason Bluford Head MW 38 M 23 WA AR CA Detective Los Angeles
----------, Minnie Wife FW 38 M 23 MO IL IL
----------, Ray Son MW 14 S ID WA MO
Walder Helen Roomer FW 39 Wd IA IA IA Operator (Phone) L.A. County

More About BLUFORD WINFIELD THOMASON:
Census 1: 1900, WA Columbia Harmony ED 9 Pg 10B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, ID Minidoka Rupert ED 206 Pg 23A
Census 3: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 664 Pg 3A

More About MINNIE ESSENPIRAL:
Census 1: 1920, ID Minidoka Rupert ED 206 Pg 23A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 664 Pg 3A(See Husband)

More About BLUFORD THOMASON and MINNIE ESSENPIRAL:
Marriage: 16 Sep 1913, Lewiston, Nez Perce CO., Idaho33
Child of BLUFORD THOMASON and MINNIE ESSENPIRAL is:
i. RAY3 THOMASON, b. Abt. 1915, Idaho.

More About RAY THOMASON:
Census 1: 1920, ID Minidoka Rupert ED 206 Pg 23A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 664 Pg 3A(See Father)

9. INA ELBERTA4 THOMASON (IRVIN3, JOHN LEWIS ASBURY2, HENRY DAVID1) was
born 17 Mar 1894 in Washington, and died 21 Dec 1963 in Multnomah, Oregon34. She married
GUY WILMA GORRELL 01 Oct 1915 in Columbia County, Washington. He was born 02 Feb
1892 in Moscow, Idaho, and died 21 Dec 1963 in Multnomah, Oregon35,36.

More About INA ELBERTA THOMASON:
Census 1: 1900, WA Columbia Covello ED 9 Pg 5A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Columbia Touchet ED 38 Pg 9B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Garfield Pomeroy ED 52 Pg 6A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, WA Yakima Yakima ED 30 Pg 6A(See Husband)
Notes for GUY WILMA GORRELL:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Guy Wilna Gorrell
Name: Guy Wilna Gorrell
City: Not Stated
County: Columbia
State: Washington
Birthplace: Idaho; United States of America
Birth Date: 2 Feb 1892
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1991536
DraftBoard: 0

1920 United States Federal Census > Washington > Garfield > Pomeroy > District 52 (5th January 1930)
Line 25 xxxArlington St, 112 118
Gorrell, Guy W. Head Rent MW 28 M ID US US Bookkeeper/Retail Oil
-----------Ina Wife FW 26 M WA MO MO None
-----------Wilma Dau FW 3 S WA ID WA None
-----------Betty Dau FW 4-10/12 S WA ID WA None

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Pomeroy, Garfield, Washington; Roll: T625_1920; Page: 6A; Enumeration District: 52; Image: 569.

1930 United States Federal Census > Washington > Yakima > Yakima > District 30 (April 4, 1930)
Line 9 603 142 145
Gorrell, Guy W. Head Rent/$235 No Radio MW 38 M @23yrs IDTN IN Bookkeeper/Std Oil
-----------Ina E. Wife FW 35 M @20yrs WA ? ? None
-----------Wilma A. Dau FW 13 S WA WA ID WA None
-----------Betty J. Dau FW 11 S WA ID WA None
-----------Guy W. Jr. Son FW 9 WA ID WA None

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Yakima, Yakima, Washington; Roll: 2524; Page: 6A; Enumeration District: 30; Image: 563.0.

More About GUY WILMA GORRELL:
Census 1: 1920, WA Garfield Pomeroy ED 52 Pg 6A
Census 2: 1930, WA Yakima Yakima ED 30 Pg 6A
Marriage Notes for INA THOMASON and GUY GORRELL:
Guy W Gorrell and Ina Thomason - Columbia County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eacolmr612
Groom's Last Name: Gorrell
Groom's First Name: Guy
Groom's Middle Name: W
Bride's Last Name: Thomason
Bride's First Name: Ina
Bride's Middle Name:
Marriage Date: 10/1/1915
Filing Date:
County: Columbia
More About GUY GORRELL and INA THOMASON:
Marriage: 01 Oct 1915, Columbia County, Washington
Children of INA THOMASON and GUY GORRELL are:
i. WILMA GORRELL, b. 27 Dec 1916, Columbia County, Washington
More About WILMA GORRELL:
Census 1: 1920, WA Garfield Pomeroy ED 52 Pg 6A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Yakima Yakima ED 30 Pg 6A(See Father)
ii. BETTY GORRELL, b. Abt. 1919, Garfield, Washington
More About BETTY GORRELL:
Census: 1920, WA Garfield Pomeroy ED 52 Pg 6A(See Father)
iii. GUY W GORRELL, b. Abt. 1921, Washington.
More About GUY W GORRELL:
Census: 1930, WA Yakima Yakima ED 30 Pg 6A(See Father)

More About OLGA M THOMASON:
Census 1: 1900, WA Columbia Covello ED 9 Pg 5A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Columbia Touchet ED 38 Pg 9B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WA Garfield East Pomeroy ED 2 Pg 1B(See Husband)
Notes for HARRY EDSON BURNS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Harry Edson Burns
Name: Harry Edson Burns
City: Not Stated
County: Garfield
State: Washington
Birth Date: 1 Apr 1899
Race: White
Roll: 1991570
DraftBoard: 0
************
1930 Census WA Garfield East Pomeroy ED 2 Pg 1B
line 100
24 24 Burns Harry J Head MW 31 M21 WA PA WA Laborer General Farm
----------, Olga Wife FW 31 M 21 MO AR MO
----------, Max Son MW 7 S WA WA MO
Thomason Irvin Father-in-law MW 62 M 25 AR GA TN Laborer General Farm
More About HARRY EDSON BURNS:
Census: 1930, WA Garfield East Pomeroy ED 2 Pg 1B
Marriage Notes for OLGA THOMASON and HARRY BURNS:
Harry E Burns and Olga M Thomason - Columbia County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eacolmru956
Groom's Last Name: Burns
Groom's First Name: Harry
Groom's Middle Name: E
Bride's Last Name: Thomason
Bride's First Name: Olga
Bride's Middle Name: M
Marriage Date: 10/31/1920
Filing Date:
County: Columbia
VolunteerNotes:
More About HARRY BURNS and OLGA THOMASON:
Marriage: 31 Oct 1920, Columbia County, Washington
Child of OLGA THOMASON and HARRY BURNS is:
i. MAX E Burns, b. Abt. 1923, Washington.
Notes for MAX E BURNS:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 about Max E Burns
Name: Max E Burns
Birth Year: 1923
Race: White, citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Washington
State: Washington
County or City: Asotin
Enlistment Date: 27 Oct 1943
Enlistment State: Washington
Enlistment City: Spokane
Branch: No branch assignment
Branch Code: No branch assignment
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: 4 years of high school
Civil Occupation: Bandsman, Cornet Or Trumpet or Woodworking-Machine Operator (Machine woodworker. )
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 00
Weight: 000
More About MAX E BURNS:
Census: 1930, WA Garfield East Pomeroy ED 2 Pg 1B(See Father)
11. NELLIE⁴ THOMASON (IRVIN³, JOHN LEWIS ASBURY², HENRY DAVID¹) was born Abt. 1901 in Washington. She married WHEELER BEAUMONT PAGE 23 Apr 1921 in Columbia County, Washington. He was born 11 Oct 1893 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, and died 26 Jun 1948 in Walla Walla, Washington⁴. 
More About NELLIE THOMASON:
Census 1: 1910, WA Columbia Touchet ED 38 Pg 9B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Columbia Dayton ED 36 Pg 7A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 27 Pg 3A(See Husband)
Notes for WHEELER BEAUMONT PAGE:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Wheeler Beaumont Page
Name: Wheeler Beaumont Page
City: Not Stated
County: Columbia
State: Washington
Birthplace: Oklahoma;United States of America
Birth Date: 11 Oct 1893
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1991536
DraftBoard: 0
************
1930 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 27 Pg 3A Line 40
315 53 78 Page, Wheeler B Head MW 36 M 27 OK US IA Carpenter
---------, Nellie J Wife FW 29 M 21 WA GA KY
---------, Olga I Daughter FW 8 S WA OK WA
---------, Dona C Daughter FW 6 S WA OK WA
More About WHEELER BEAUMONT PAGE:
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 27 Pg 3A
Marriage Notes for NELLIE THOMASON and WHEELER PAGE:
Wheeler B Page and Nellie Thomason - Columbia County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eacolmr995
Groom's Last Name: Page
Groom's First Name: Wheeler
Groom's Middle Name: B
Bride's Last Name: Thomason
Bride's First Name: Nellie
Bride's Middle Name:
Marriage Date: 4/23/1921
Filing Date:
County: Columbia
VolunteerNotes:
More About WHEELER PAGE and NELLIE THOMASON:
Marriage: 23 Apr 1921, Columbia County, Washington
Children of NELLIE THOMASON and WHEELER PAGE are:
i. OLGA I PAGE, b. Abt. 1922, Washington.
More About OLGA I PAGE:
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 27 Pg 3A(See Father)
More About DONA C PAGE:
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 27 Pg 3A(See Father)

12. NORMA COE (MINNIE THOMASON, JOHN LEWIS ASBURY, HENRY DAVID) was born 10 Aug 1906 in Oregon, and died 29 Dec 1972 in Sandy, Clackamas, Oregon. She married GEORGE TRIPLETT, son of JEFFERSON TRIPLETT and ELLA WILLIAMS. He was born 19 Apr 1901 in Gilford, Nez Perce, ID, and died 24 Aug 1963 in Multnomah County, OR.
Notes for NORMA COE:
Living with Grandmother Susan Coe in 1920

More About NORMA COE:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Dist 265 Pg 202B(see father Sam Coe)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 10 Dist 149 Pg 47
Notes for GEORGE TRIPLETT:
Family Data Collection - Births Family Data Collection - Births
Name: George E Triplett
Father: Jefferson Davis Triplett
Mother: Ella Florence Williams
Birth Date: 19 Apr 1901
City: Gillford
County: Nez Perce
State: ID
Country: USA
Child of NORMA COE and GEORGE TRIPLETT is:
   i. SUSAN TRIPLETT, m. A. R. BINFORD.

13. IRIS THOMASON (ALBERT ASBERY, JOHN LEWIS ASBURY, HENRY DAVID) was born Abt. 1915 in Oregon. She married LLOYD MERLIN YORK 06 Jun 1935 in Walla Walla, Washington, son of LARANSY YORK and GLADYS MAYS. He was born 30 Sep 1914 in Oregon, and died 09 Jan 1997 in Pendleton, Umatilla Co., Oregon.
Notes for IRIS THOMASON:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 148 Pg 6A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 7 ED 9 Pg 1A(See Father)
More About LLOYD MERLIN YORK:
Burial: IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 12 Dist 150 Pg 66(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 12 Dist 17 pg 66A(See Father)
Marriage Notes for IRIS THOMASON and LLOYD YORK:
Merlin York and Iris Thomason - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eawwmr9050
Groom's Last Name: York
Groom's First Name: Merlin
Groom's Middle Name:
Bride's Last Name: Thomason
Bride's First Name: Iris
Bride's Middle Name:
Marriage Date: Jun 6 1935
Filing Date:
County: Walla Walla
VolunteerNotes:
More About LLOYD YORK and IRIS THOMASON:
Marriage: 06 Jun 1935, Walla Walla, Washington
Children of IRIS THOMASON and LLOYD YORK are:
i. JANET5 YORK.
ii. BILLY JEAN YORK.

Generation No. 5
14. REX REGINALD5 THOMASON (TOLBERT HENRY4, HENRY D3, JOHN LEWIS ASBURY2, HENRY DAVID1) was born 04 Apr 1910 in Washington, and died 08 Apr 1983 in Spokane, Spokane, Washington48,49. He married ERCELLESARAH LYNCH 27 Jun 1928 in Coeur d'Alene, ID, daughter of MACE LYNCH and NELLIE SMITH. She was born 03 Apr 1909 in Ewan, WA, and died 23 Feb 1988 in Spokane, Spokane, Washington50,51.

More About REX REGINALD THOMASON:
Burial: Spokane Memorial Gardens, Spokane, Spokane, WA52
Census 1: 1920, WA Whitman Pine City ED 158 Pg 17B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Whitman ED 53 Pg 4B(See Father)

More About ERCELLE SARAH LYNCH:
Burial: Spokane Memorial Gardens, Spokane, Spokane, WA53
Census: 1930, WA Whitman ED 53 Pg 4B(See Father-in-law Tolbert Thomason)

More About REX THOMASON and ERCELLE LYNCH:
Marriage: 27 Jun 1928, Coeur d'Alene, ID
Child of REX THOMASON and ERCELLE LYNCH is:
i. DALE DEAN6 THOMASON, b. 27 May 1930; d. 20 Jul 198754.

More About DALE DEAN THOMASON:
Burial: Pine City Cemetery, Pine City, Whitman, WA55

Endnotes
2. Peola Pioneer Cemetery, Peola Garfield, WA, THOMASON, J. L.

Descendants of Henry David Thomason Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum page 21


9. Oregon Death Index, Name: Walter, Oscar H County: Umatilla Death Date: 6 May 1944.

10. CA Death Index, Name: THOMASON, LEO L Social Security #: 551030259 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 8 Jan 1908 Birthplace: WASHINGTON Death Date: 25 Jul 1974 Death Place: RIVERSIDE Mother's Maiden Name: Father's Surname.

11. SS Death Index, Name: Leo Thomason SSN: 551-03-0259 Last Residence: 92509 Riverside, California, United States of America Born: 8 Jan 1908 Died: Jul 1974 State (Year) SSN issued: California (Before 1951).


14. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 1393 Name Coe, Samuel Ernest Date 06-22-1880 Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health Case# 1393 Name Coe, Samuel Ernest Date 06-22-1880 Record Type Evidence County Umatilla Source Health.


23. SS Death Index.


29. CA Death Index, Name: THOMASON, BLUFORD WINFIELD Social Security #: 0 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 5 May 1891 Birthplace: WASHINGTON Death Date: 17 Aug 1950 Death Place: TRINITY Mother's Maiden Name: MERRITT Father's Surname: THOMASON .

30. Idaho State Death Index, Name: Bluford Thomason Gender: Male Spouse: Minnie Essenprial Spouse Gender: Female Marriage Date: Sep 16, 1913 Marriage Location: Lewiston, Nez Perce CO., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 5 on Page 197. .

31. CA Death Index, Name: THOMASON, MINNIE MAE Social Security #: 561283272 Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 16 Feb 1892 Birthplace: MISSOURI Death Date: 28 Jan 1979 Death Place: ORANGE .

32. SS Death Index, Name: Minnie Thomason SSN: 561-28-3272 Last Residence: 92348 Homeland, Riverside, California, United States of America Born: 16 Feb 1892 Last Benefit: 92348 Homeland, Riverside, California, United States of America Died: Jan 1979 State (Year) SSN issued: California (Before 1951 ).

33. Idaho State Death Index, Name: Bluford Thomason Gender: Male Spouse: Minnie Essenprial Spouse Gender: Female Marriage Date: Sep 16, 1913 Marriage Location: Lewiston, Nez Perce CO., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 5 on Page 197. .


42. SS Death Index.


46. SS Death Index, Name: York, Lloyd Merlin County: Umatilla Death Date: 09 Jan 1997 Certificate: 97-00609 Age: 83 Birth Date: 30 Sep 1914 Spouse: Patric.

47. Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon, York, Lloyd M "Bill" b 30 Sept 1914; d 9 Jan 1997 5-1.


52. Spokane Memorial Gardens, Spokane, Spokane, WA, Thomason, Rex, b. 1910, d. 1983, s/w Ercelle, G-G-S.

Descendants of Henry David Thomason Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum page 24
53. Spokane Memorial Gardens, Spokane, Spokane, WA, Thomason, Ercelle, b. 1909, d. 1988, s/w Rex, G-G-S.
